Due to its high prevalence, chronic nature, potential complications, and self-management challenges for patients, diabetes presents significant health education and support issues. We developed and pilot-tested a virtual community for adults with type 2 diabetes to promote self-management education and provide social support. Although digital-based programs such as virtual environments can address significant barriers to reaching patients (i.e., child care, transportation, location), they must be strongly grounded in a theoretical basis to be well-developed and effective. In this article, we discuss how we synthesized behavioral and virtual environment theoretical frameworks to guide the development of SLIDES (Second Life Impacts Diabetes Education and Support).
With expanding availability of internet access, more immersive virtual environments (i.e., computer-generated 3D representations of an environment that promote users' perceptions of actual presence in the environment; Gorini, Gaggioli, Vigna, & Riva, 2008) are a potential solution to the logistical problems of providing diabetes self-management training and support (DSMT/S) to increasing numbers of patients with type 2 diabetes (T2D). Simply implementing existing DSMT/S curricula or interventions within virtual environments, however, is not sufficient to affect health outcomes and care delivery.
To address the challenges and opportunities virtual environments provide over face-to-face environments, theoretical frameworks and constructs from virtual environments integrated with behavioral theories are needed to effectively make this transition. Behavioral interventions for DSMT/S have traditionally and appropriately been guided by behavioral theories, such as social cognitive theory (SCT; Norris, Engelgau, & Narayan, 2001; Norris et al., 2002) . The SCT (Bandura, 2001 ) provides a framework for addressing interactive or reciprocal factors in relation to DSMT/S including environmental, personal, and behavioral components. Integrating SCT with virtual environment theoretical constructs capitalizes on the strengths of successful selfmanagement interventions (e.g., the incorporation of SCT with frequent patient-provider interactions, peer support, feedback, and a multidisciplinary team) and enhances the intervention and participants' experiences by overcoming the many weaknesses of current intervention techniques (e.g., a lack of interactivity, accessibility, and sustainability; resource intensiveness). In this article, we describe the synthesis and operationalization of behavioral and virtual environment theoretical constructs to build a virtual environment for adults with T2D called SLIDES (Second Life Impacts Diabetes Education and Support) that provides DSMT/S for participants in a virtual community.
Theory Development
The overarching goal of the SLIDES intervention was to build a realistic appearing virtual community for DSMT/S that would promote social support and transfer of behaviors learned in the virtual environment community to the physical world. Briefly, SLIDES is a virtual environment community that was constructed as a town with typical buildings such as a grocery store, restaurant, gym, bookstore, community center, and more (Johnson et al., 2013) . Participants with T2D could enter this virtual environment through the Second Life Viewer over the Internet 24/7. Once the participants entered the site, they appeared as an avatar (that was created through their individualized preferences) in the SLIDES community. They were then free to visit any one of the locations in the site such as the grocery store, gym, restaurant, or others, and review the resources, interact with the objects such as gym equipment or grocery store items (by clicking on them to bring up nutrition information and feedback, having their avatar walk/run or exercise on the gym equipment, or mimic exercise videos in front of their computer), watch videos, review previous classes, or attend weekly DSMT/S classes synchronously with diabetes educators and other participants with diabetes. Any time the participants entered the site, they could interact via synchronous voice communication with other participants with diabetes who were in the site at the time. In essence, it was a social networking site that contained significant information and feedback embedded in virtual places such as grocery store food items, restaurant menus, pharmacy items, and other related resources. In developing this community, we were guided by a theoretical framework in which we combined SCT and constructs from virtual environment theoretical frameworks. We integrated these theories to support moving DSMT/S into a virtual environment in a theoretically grounded manner.
SCT (Figure 1 ) provided the theoretical basis for the DSMT/S intervention(s) utilized in the SLIDES virtual community. SCT posits that people acquire knowledge, skills, and new behaviors by not only doing but also observing others in the context of their environment, social interactions, and experiences (Bandura, 1989 (Bandura, , 2001 . SCT emphasizes the importance of cues to action, self-efficacy, and skill development in producing health behavior change (Bandura, 1977 (Bandura, , 1989 (Bandura, , 1997 (Bandura, , 2001 Bandura & Wood, 1989) . Primary and reciprocal components of SCT include the environment, personal factors, and behavior. In the context of DSMT/S, these components influence human behavior and behavior change and ultimately, metabolic control. This theory has been the basis of many successful diabetes self-management interventions (Glasgow et al., 2006; Melkus et al., 2004; Miller, Edwards, Kissling, & Sanville, 2002) .
In developing SLIDES, we considered the three main components of SCT (i.e., environment, personal factors, and behavior) in combination with the attributes and theoretical constructs of virtual environments ( Figure 2 ). Here, we discuss the integration of virtual environment theory constructs and social support with each of the three primary components of SCT.
Environmental Factors
According to SCT, there are many important aspects of the environment to consider in DSMT/S interventions. These aspects include the community, resources, and support surrounding the person. Typically, the "environment" in which DSMT/S occurs is the physical clinic or classroom in which participants meet with educators and health professionals for scheduled classes and curricula. Yet, we know that this type of DSMT/S leaves a disconnection between participants' real worlds or daily lives and the classroom (Funnell & Anderson, 2002 , 2003a . In recent years, this gap has been addressed by attempting to bring DSMT/S participants to the locations critical to their selfmanagement such as grocery stores (Brown, Garcia, Kouzekanani, & Hanis, 2002) . However, such relocation presents barriers of its own related to transportation, costs, time, and scheduling issues. We addressed this disconnect in an innovative manner by building a virtual community, SLIDES, that would mimic a physical-world town to provide access to education in a virtual classroom as well as to promote knowledge application in community locations involved in daily self-management (i.e., grocery store).
Important virtual environment constructs that are environmental factors include physical realism, behavioral realism (including social interaction through synchronous communication), and usability (see Table 1 for definitions). To promote knowledge application, the construction of the virtual environment was modeled after a town or "Main Street" to convey a sense of physical realism that we hypothesized would translate into behavioral realism. We included applicable resources in each community location that were Physical realism Extent that objects appear and behave as they would in the real world (Schroeder, 2002) Community and structures, resources, and objects modeled from physical environment to mimic "town"
Behavioral realism Extent that objects or avatars behave as they would in the real world (Schroeder, 2002) . Enhanced by social interaction via synchronous communication Avatars were customized by participants and were able to talk, walk, run Information was embedded in objects as it would be accessed in the physical environment-that is, classroom, books, food products Usability Broadly defined as "ease of use" plus "usefulness," including such quantifiable characteristics as learnability, speed, and accuracy of user task performance, user error rate, and subjective user satisfaction (Nielsen, 1993; Shneiderman & Plaisant, 2010) Fidelity of structures and avatars Ease of use of viewer platform used by participants to control the environment and their avatars Resources Materials, places, or people that provide informational, physical, or emotional support to patients in selfmanaging their diabetes Books, websites, food, or grocery items, menus with actionable information in various site locations Diabetes self-management training classes and support group meetings Access to meeting with peers at will
Personal factors Presence
The subjective experience of being in one place or environment, even when one is physically situated in another (Blascovich et al., 2002) Realistic structures, objects, environment and sounds that enhanced the perception of the environment being real primarily informational (i.e., nutrition information and suggestions for preparation or substitutions in the grocery store). Given that the "community" was intended for those with diabetes, this allowed for information seeking in a safe, supportive, and reliable environment. Participants knew that the research team was there to facilitate their learning and support them, as were their peers with diabetes. We hypothesized that these resources would influence personal factors (psychosocial outcomes) as well as behavior (self-management) as noted in the reciprocal nature of SCT. This sound theoretical underpinning would not have been sufficient unless we could address the attributes or constructs related to virtual environments that are essential to their usability. These include the fidelity of structures and the ease of use of the avatars, voice or text communication, and virtual community.
Personal Factors
Personal factors that need to be promoted in virtual environments include participant perceptions of presence, co-presence, agency, and social influence, which should work within this setting to enhance diabetes knowledge, self-efficacy, and perceived support. To establish support within the virtual community and influence transfer of learning to the physical world, participants needed to be immersed or feel a sense of "presence" in the community. Individuals who are more immersed have a greater sense of presence when interacting with either embodied agents or avatars (Blascovich et al., 2002; Slater, Sadagic, Usoh, & Schroeder, 2000) . Presence is defined as the subjective feeling of being in a particular place even though the user is physically situated in another environment. Co-presence is the perception of being in the environment with others (Schroeder, 2002) . In relation to virtual environments, the user feels as though they are really present in the virtual environment or have the feeling of "being there" (Blascovich et al., 2002; Slater et al., 2000; Witmer & Singer, 1998) , even though they may be physically at home at their desks.
Co-presence is also a function of agency (whether people see other avatars as representations of real people; Schroeder, 2002) and behavioral realism (extent that objects or avatars behave as they would in the real world). According to Blascovich's Threshold Model of Social Influence, when agency and/or behavioral realism increase, presence should increase (Blascovich et al., 2002) . To experience presence, two different psychological states are required: involvement, which is focused attention and immersion or feeling "enveloped by" the environment through a continuous stream of experiences and stimuli (Witmer & Singer, 1998) . Increased presence has been linked to the following: (a) knowledge transfer (transferring knowledge gained in a virtual world to the real world; Slater, Linakis, Usoh, & Kooper, 1996) ; (b) the potential for better learning and performance (Witmer & Singer, 1998) ; and (c) behavior consistent with that of the real world (Slater, Usoh, & Chrysanthou, 1995) . Research has shown that social processes that occur in real life also occur in virtual environments (Hoyt, Blascovich, & Swinth, 2003) . Therefore, the construction of the virtual community as a "town" was intended to provide opportunities for social processes and social interaction.
Social influence is a compelling way to learn through both immediate feedback from instructor to student, or peer to peer, as well as through models that learners can mimic (Okita, Bailenson, & Schwartz, 2008) . In an experiment to determine whether better learning occurs through avatars (controlled by a human) or through bots (computer simulated, scripted avatars), Okita et al. (2008) found that people learned better with an avatar because of the belief of the participants that they were interacting with another human. In SLIDES, avatars (other participants) as well as bots were part of the virtual community.
Various aspects of the SLIDES community were created to support participants' knowledge, self-efficacy, and perceived support. Diabetes knowledge was addressed in the DSMT/S classes with diabetes educators, conducted synchronously on a weekly basis using evidence-based curricula from the American Association of Diabetes Educators (AADE, 2008).
Self-efficacy (outcomes expectations) was promoted by the interactions with health professionals and participants within the SLIDES community. Participants worked with educators to gain knowledge, set goals for selfmanagement, and practice these behaviors in a non-threatening virtual environment. Practicing behaviors in a virtual environment allows participants to receive feedback (programmed or from other people in the environment) where they have the freedom to make mistakes and learn from them without the consequences of "real-life" choices.
Another important aspect of successful diabetes self-management is social support (Funnell & Anderson, 2003a , 2003b Glasgow, Strycker, Toobert, & Eakin, 2000) . We incorporated multiple dimensions of support (i.e., informational, formal, informal) in our virtual community that participants could use and apply to self-management in their everyday lives. Traditional DSMT/S interventions do not allow for easily accessible, participant-directed, or ongoing support via regular group meetings or other means due to their cost and time-limited nature. Our virtual community, however, provides a means for participants to meet with each other in an ongoing manner at any time regardless of geographic location and allows access to the site 24/7.
Self-Management Modeling and Practice
Another key component of SCT is the application and knowledge transfer from DSMT/S to "real life." The literature on virtual environments supports that such gained knowledge can be transferred to the "real world" (Okita et al., 2008; Slater et al., 1996) . Patients with T2D manage 95% of their own care through DSMT/S (i.e., blood glucose monitoring, diet, physical activity, medication therapy, foot care, and coping; Funnell & Anderson, 2003a) . We hypothesized that participants' self-management behaviors would improve over the course of their immersion in SLIDES.
According to SCT, behavior modeling is an important aspect of learning and behavior change. The SLIDES intervention allowed for modeling of behaviors by health professionals, others with diabetes, as well as the bots. Participants interacted with others (health professionals, other participants) through their avatars to learn, imitate, and role-play healthy self-management behaviors in the SLIDES community. In our pilot testing of SLIDES, there were multiple opportunities for peers and instructors/professionals to model behaviors in the site, in areas such as the gym, restaurant, and grocery store. Peer learning has been associated with improved self-management behaviors and metabolic control in the literature to date (Gagliardino et al., 2013) .
Theory Operationalization
All constructs are defined and their operationalization is summarized in Table 1 . The environmental factors were operationalized to provide a realistic 3D community. Participants could enter the online community at any time and interact with other participants via voice or text chat to synchronously discuss living with and managing their diabetes or use resources within the community to learn more about their diabetes management (e.g., books, videos, nutrition information). Scripted bots (computer simulated, scripted avatars) provided help to users of the virtual community's resources via scripted feedback. Scripted feedback was provided when participants selected various objects in the site. For example, if a participant selected a pie in the grocery store, he or she was given feedback on serving size, substitutions, and nutritional information.
To ensure that technical issues would not discourage participants from using the virtual environment, we paid attention to usability of the SLIDES community. We worked with the programmers to place the virtual community within a user-friendly viewer that included only the basic and necessary functions (e.g., walking, talking, changing clothes, point and click access to resources) so that the participants would not feel too overwhelmed by technological features.
Agency was enhanced in SLIDES by allowing participants to create avatars through which they represent their own physical appearance; and through the use of gestures and voice conversations with other participants via their avatars. In addition to body size, shape, hair color, and other characteristics, participants could change their avatar's clothing, which added to the realism and sense of agency as well.
SLIDES also provided accessible synchronous diabetes education in the context of "everyday" life regardless of participants' geographic location. Although synchronous DSMT/S classes took place in a classroom in the virtual community (Figure 3) , the educators and participants were able to use the dynamic digital environment, such as the grocery store (Figure 4) , bookstore, and gym, during classes to facilitate real-time application of learning and behaviors directly and immediately. For example, during one class, participants went to the restaurant to eat together, discuss choices that mimic real restaurant options, and received programmed and peer/professional feedback regarding their menu selections. In another example, diabetes educators took the group of participants attending a weekly DSMT/S class to the grocery store to look at nutrition information and decided how to choose the best options. This type of applied learning has been associated with behavior change and improved self-efficacy (Naik, Teal, Rodriguez, & Haidet, 2011) . Behavioral practice and modeling in this environment allows for exploration and mistakes (i.e., selection of unhealthy foods) without the consequences of actually having purchased and consumed them. Note. SLIDES = Second Life Impacts Diabetes Education and Support.
Additional features supported knowledge gain including informational resources in the bookstore (e.g., links to books, websites, patient literature), pharmacy (e.g., links to products and product information, medication references), and feedback regarding selections in the grocery store and restaurant. Knowledge was also enhanced by the ability of participants to learn from one another and their experiences with T2D. Support sessions were held synchronously in addition to the scheduled DSMT/S classes and monitored by a study team member to ensure accuracy of information discussed by participants. Peer-to-peer information sharing also occurred using an embedded forum in the community center, which allowed for asynchronous sharing and support.
Social support was enhanced by social interaction, resources, and peer support within SLIDES. SLIDES allowed participants to have synchronous conversations and interactions with each other or the study team using voice or text communication; as discussed above, it also bestows the sense of social presence, or "being there with others" via avatars.
In addition to interaction with educators and peers in the DSMT/S classes, the physical environment also facilitated social interaction. For example, the community center, restaurant, and outdoor seating areas promoted social interaction among participants by providing meeting venues and seating areas. These were accessible opportunities to meet and interact virtually with others, without having to find the medium for those interactions or travel outside the home. Social influence was enhanced by the realism of the environment and the behavioral realism of the avatars, which then enhanced agency as discussed above.
Discussion
Our virtual environment community known as SLIDES was developed based on behavioral theories and virtual environment constructs, current evidence regarding effective self-management interventions, previous research in virtual environments, and professional guidelines. The backgrounds and expertise of our research team members with regard to these various areas of study were critical to the successful development of the site, including virtual environments, informatics, behavioral research, diabetes intervention research, diabetes clinical expertise, and diabetes education. This program used the capacity of the virtual environment platform to provide synchronous interactions with health care providers and other adults with diabetes, and scenarios and simulations for skill building that can be transferred to real-life diabetes self-management behaviors. Although the virtual delivery of health care interventions and education is moving forward rapidly, it is important to ensure that interventions are developed with a strong theoretical basis such as the framework described here for SLIDES.
Based on research supporting the effectiveness of self-management in improving clinical outcomes (HbA1C, blood pressure), we hypothesized that participant metabolic control would improve over time. Preliminary outcomes from our pilot study sample are forthcoming, and the efficacy of this intervention will be further evaluated in ongoing larger trials statistically powered to establish effectiveness. Measuring the intermediate outcomes or constructs in this framework such as self-efficacy, perceived support, and knowledge, and virtual environment constructs such as presence and co-presence, will allow for testing of this model in larger studies. This will provide evidence as to the fit of the framework in a virtual environment chronic disease intervention and the relationship of the environmental, personal, and behavioral factors among participants.
This theoretical framework has implications beyond our intervention research in diabetes self-management. On a broader clinical and research scale, the framework could be applied to developing virtual platform interventions for other chronic diseases. With additional policy, health care systems, and legal implications (privacy, licensure) considered, this framework could be utilized for virtual interventions that include provider clinical disease management with patients. Much of the ongoing chronic disease management that occurs in clinical practice would benefit from the remote accessibility, and even group visits could be facilitated in this type of environment. Research that applies this framework to virtual interventions for chronic disease management or prevention would establish the wider applicability and validity of this theoretical framework as well.
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